July 17th, 2019 Meeting minutes
6:30 pm Potluck. Thank you Sue for the main dish. And thanks to all who brought a potluck item to
share.
7 pm Pledge Allegiance and starting of the meeting.
Lyn's financial report.
Our ad in the Standard Examiner Western Wasatch publication ended up with our article and ad
included about BCHU and it made it a full page!
Thanks to Julie, and her pony Turbo, Ann, Richard, and his horse, Chief, for representing our chapter and
BCHU at the Weber Pathways Trailfest in June.
Thanks to Lyn, Ann, Michelle, Jacob, David and Ron for the trail work and marking at Bluff Springs in
June. Thanks to Don Kitchell for welding of the steel pipe at the corrals.
Cold Water Canyon expected haul out is July 25th at 8 am. We are needed to help the Forest Service at
the trail to haul out tools and gear on the Bonneville Shoreline Trail starting at the North Nature Center
Trailhead - 1160 N. Mountain Rd, Ogden. The parking lot is small and limited. Park along the east side
of road on the shoulder.
Ogden Horse & Hitch Parade was on Monday evening, July 15th. About 30 rode along with Alan
Phister's mule team and wagon with several seated in it including King Green. Julie H. has extra pins if
you didn't get one. Thanks to everyone who came a rode in this!
Community Foundation of Ogden Valley is on now until October. Every dollar we get donated to us is
matched!! Please ask people and businesses to donate to our chapter.
August 10th is the Golf Tournament in Ogden Valley at Wolf Creek Resort. We need a few more to
represent the chapter and help Richard Webb and Don Bradshaw with Spot introduce the chapter to
potential donors and foundation supporters - 8 am to 1 pm.
Upcoming parades we can participate in to represent the Wasatch Front Chapter (check for emails and
Facebook posts):
Roy City - contact Don Bradshaw.
Brigham City - contact Don Bradshaw.
Hooper City - Monday September 2nd 9 am. Line up starts at 7 am. Ann Hyde will be signing our
chapter up but invites all Back Country Horsemen of Utah and children to join us. Let everyone know.
Trailer pool. Look for Ann and Harley in the line up where they assign us.
Day's of '47 Parade in Salt Lake City - Lamar is carrying the Daughters of Pioneers in his carriage
with his horses.
Our chapter's Trail Riding Etiquette Guidelines for Rides and Work Projects is in the works and will soon
be posted and emailed to all. Thank you Jill for getting this ready to go and all who added ideas.
Chapter ride Art Nord Trailhead at 9 am July 18th ready to ride with Don Bradshaw and others.

Bluff Springs drinking trough - Ty Phillips says she has spoken to a sheep rancher and they may possibly
donate it to our chapter.
Members are interested in a high-line demonstration for our chapter.
If anyone has any ideas that we can do in our chapter meetings that would help everyone, let the
officers of the chapter know so it can be scheduled.
7:45 pm meeting adjourned.

